
Come and enjoy our private dining room for intimate gatherings, or enjoy the entire restaurant 
for a full buyout. At Kampai  we offer a relaxed atmosphere, an elevated culinary experience, and 

will provide top tier hospitality for your group or party. 

Semi-Private Dining Room
• Seats up to 12 guests
• Various seating arrangements and 

configurations

Perfect for intimate gatherings, birthdays, and 
special celebrations.

Private Dining Room
• Seats up to 25 guests
• Various seating arrangements and 

configurations
• Drop down projector with Apple TV 

and HDMI inputs are available for video 
presentations. 

Perfect for business meetings, intimate 
gatherings, birthdays, and special celebrations.

private dining room

private dining



Perfect for rehearsal dinners, holiday parties, 
small wedding receptions, corporate events. 

full restaurant

SAMPLE MENU

For inquiries, email info@kampaijh.com.booking information

Coursed dinner or customized menu 
and beverage options 

Seats up to 51 guests
Various seating arrangements 
and configurations

• 3 booths that seat up to 7

• 11 2-tops that can be arranged in                           
various combinations

• 7 seats at the sake bar 

shishito peppers 
yuzu, maldon salt

kanpachi*  
amberjack, serrano chili, yuzu soy

sake aburi*  
seared salmon, lemongrass ponzu, wasabi salsa

wagyu tataki*  
seared wagyu, chili daikon, garlic chips

gyoza  
wagyu and foie gras dumplings, balsamic soy

nanban    
king crab tempura,  yuzu dashi vinegar

gindara
miso marinated black cod, spinach, sesame

australian A3 * (3 oz)  60
cast iron seared with parsnip puree, caramelized 
mushroom, black garlic soy

nigiri flight
kampachi | amberjack 
chutoro | medium fatty tuna
sake | salmon 
otoro | fatty tuna

crypto* 
king crab tempura, avocado, topped with seared wagyu

gros ventre*  
shrimp tempura, avocado, topped with salmon, lemon

negi toro hand roll  
caviar, fatty blue tuna, chives, house soy

vanilla softy
black sesame with golden seeds

molten chocolate lava cake
ganache filling, whisky caramel, whipped cream


